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JUICII?le BTITE NOMINITIONS.
• POR uurickNoa,

WILLIAM F. PACKER, ofLyeorning
CiYAL COIIIIISSIoNER, -

NIMROD ST 1(liLAN!), orChester
JVIDOCi OF Tar eurlIMN

WILLIAM STIttiNG, of Ilvrkg,
JAME& THOMPSON, of tirie.

'The trial of Know Nothing riot-
ers at, the recent eloetion in Wash-
ington, it in progrms, in that city. On
Tuesday, Wm. Wilson, *John Webster,
base Stodtlard and Win. Williams were
couvletild in the Criminal Court of riot-
ing and preventing persons from Voting
iu the seveutit ward. The two' first
named having left the city their repog-
pittances were *-forfeitod. The others
were teverely,lectured by Judh Craw-
ford,.tind fined 520 each and sentenced
te one year's imprisonment in the cOun-
ty jail. The testimony against these
meals was very strong, and demon-
Wilted the Plug trglyism At -Washing-
ton, on the occasion alluded to, to have
hewn as desperate as the must fanatical
and bigoted dark Innternite could have
desired. Their punishment cannot be
toe severe.

Washinonn C. lfart man and
Jahn- Hendricks, convicted of :Irwin,
einapedfrom the York Jail, on Friday
night week. -They °Wooed un egress
by cutting a hole throngli the floor of
their bell, an inch of pine, and then
breaking through a thin brick arch,
badly ceounito‘ which admitted them
intolite tellar, front whieh they ascend-
ed into the main hall, wherethey found
the key to the front door hanging upon
a Alai close by, .and, • of. course,
warred out ! There was much excite-
ment, in York on the subject., The
itheritthas offered areward of 8100. and
the Burgesses 8200, tbr the apprelien-
niOnan turn of Hartman and liond-
risks.. .14ug and strong rupe, spliced,
wan lbund in a grain field near the pri-
eat:Cott iitatuiday morning; but how or
whyplaced there does not appia sr, as it
clear* lead not Keen used in bWtxting
the escape ofthe prisoners, who ecalbd
no wall.

Rini* the escape ofHartman and 'Hen-
dricks, ithas beenascertained that Ilawk
and 1;0(14 indicted for riot, wore mak-
ing naindlitc attempt, and had cut thro'

the, lioa of their cells. The Sheriff at

090 e roluove4 them to the upper tier Of
story, ,

/kik Burnes.—We gave in our local
notices priest week an account ofthe
*met and 'imprisonment of a man by
the same -ofKelly for be* concerned
in setting tire to the barn of Mr. John
Ashtray. When Kelly was first lodged-
in hewas terribly spunky, and d&
clued his intention to rot there before
he *odd disclose anything he knew
sheet the nantter. A little low diet
and °elm' reflection within the gloomy
was of a prison have softened down
hiemettle .wonderfully in this respect.
During- last week Kelly made a clean
breast ofthe Whole affair and implicates
siman by the name of Stevich as prin-
cipal in the transaction. Stevich left
fer'Oftio immediately after the burning
of the barn, but Deputy Sheriff Early,
with a requisition forl the gentled-tan, is.
'towels° on a visit'fo that State. )re
wish the Sheriff a p4easant trip and a
"moldy. return with his prisoner.—
(I§greber.Ourg Spirit.

Ilii•The New York Tines predicts a
fail in the price of stigar. Just~t►ow,
titers, is a coneerted raoverneiesmong
the eptvuhtturs to keep it up,—but it
will not avail :

"The prospects for a full crop are
highly encouraging. The high prices
which haverthe past two years
hive 'atim la
have caused a diminution-of consump-
tion, and the natural consequences are,
increasing stocks and a tendency to
lower prices. Besides, the crop of
•Louisiana promises to he nearly four
times greater thaiiit was last year, and
the, yield of Maple Sugar has been much
larger than it ever was before known."
I=l

Tao Deaths from Apple Butter.—The
York Pennsylvanian states that of the I
bite members of the family of Henry
iliftding, ofthat borough, who ptirtook
Afipple butter made in a copper kettle,

of the children, aged six and nine
Pen, are dead, and the surviving two,

author •and a child four years old,
44#0 outof danger. The surviving child
Is In pitiable condition. lie is run-
, -

Sot around, is fat and looks well, but
.64aseases are deranged, lie'4oLia' not
.kiroorAikatAkis kio, are dead, *or Ran
'llsa-át toy Ciao 4iArrerso intelliveßW
is onstieqnonce of the effects orshe

The 11. S. Supreme Judges.
We do not think it makes the least ,

difference whether the Chief J ustice
and Judges of the Supreme Court have
seen proper to invest their means in
real estate, gold mines, coal pits, Ile-

grocs, drg goodsor groceries. We pre-
seine they decide cases upon their mer•
its, and not as laud owners or slave
holders. Still'as oneof the means used
by the Black Republicans to prejudice
the public) mind against the Judges, and
thus to weaken the duty of cheerful
submission to' their constitutional devis-
lowlyhusbeen to assert that they were
governed by selfish considerations and
sectional ititeresits, it is proper to state
ou the antlioity of the Washington

that --notwithstanding: alt that
has been said in Repahlican papers and
by orators of that partydhe majority of
the Supreme Court are sot alareholden.
Four of the Juaticearesideiu free States,
where no one owns &laves. The Chief
Justice is not a slaveholder, nor has ho
been one for upwards of thirty years.
Ito never bought or sold a Slave. Of
those that the Briti4 spared his father,
when they polluted the soil ofMaryland,
some came to him by inheritance. M.
ter educating gitise who were young
enough to be taught and qualifying
themtotake care of themselves,, he rot.
witarily gam tksa all their freedom.
Two, who were so old as to be unable to
earn their living, hiMeerfolly supported
daring their lire& He has uot,\Sinee
owned a slave. This is a 041 sod com-
plete answer to the statinuents often
reiterated in the Black Rep üblietn' pa 7
pers, that a majority of the Court were
slaveholders,.and as such hail been in-
flueneed in making their decision in the
Dred tk'ott case.

Weir(sateen 'Afters of iferey lately
from ,loutlitimpion,,Floglancf, to

attend the Yellow i'eior "Hospital at
Min Janeiro:

larTheLonitiv ilkJudicialelection did
not paSs pttwithouta mw. The Courier
says that as soou asthe Plug Ugly party
discovered that the.iwtingwas not going
on to suit thent, they got up a tight,,to
terrify the naturalized, 'Citizens.
Prestou, Joshua Bullitt, and other
distinguished Democrats, made a stand
at the First Ward, with drawn pistols,

Ntinst the Plug Ugly bullies. The
Kars:

"It may be said in honor of Col.
Preston,LAtr. BuHitt; and a few gallant
men, who surrounded them upon Unit
occasion, that they made the tirst noble
stand for free suffrage iu this city since
the terrible and disgraceful mob of Au-
gust, 1845."

setrA terrible alternative, but it
seems the only one bet in order to free
elections from the autruges of the mur-
derous Plug Ug,lies and Blood TOs.

The Lunglon Cheteg, a
distinguished citizen of lionth Carolina,
died at Columbia, on the 25th ultimo,
aged- $1 • years. The dweinwd was a
member of Congress as far back as 1811,
and two years SlCA7.ltker of the House,
when he gave the trAhtiog vote against
the re-charter of the Cnitod Slaws
Bank, of which institution he was the
Prebideut for seventeen vears.

1170lof Whi)yery wait in Is:A.—The
Alta ny Argus hay nneart lied the follow-
ing ii-4),lntion, which, acconling to the
Alltany liveating Journ3l, w:ts adopted
by the State eonvention or
frictnk in IRSO " I.Wltc, l•lantation :"

"Resolved, That we re;iard the cim-
stitution of the United States as the,
supreme law ofthe, land, awl as such to
be implicitly obeyed by the eitixens'of
every wet ion, and by the authotities of
every State ; that We will faithildly ob-
serve all its proyisielwawl comproinise.s
that we will resist promptly, firmly,
awl by all necessary in&tic4, any attempt
from any other quarter to, overt limy it ;

that in all cases of douGt a+to its now any
ire will appeal to and abide hy the decisions
of the courts of the Unite 4 States."

The Republican or more properly
speaking Abolition prel* of thn present
day, denaunees the tpirit ofthis resolu-
tion with all' the bitterness of black-
hearted treason. The patriotic men of
theeold Whig party of 1850 aro uuw
mostly in the Democratic ranks.

Extegsire haul of Cintieterfrit
A man named llri n has been arrested
at St. Louis with t43,465 in counterfeit,bituk bills in his possession. Among
thorn w.ern $14:19 notes on the Farniem'
Bank. of Maryland, sad Esc.on two

banks—the Bank ,of Commerce
and the Northuronvnt Bank : He had
alsoin'tssiOnlli.ar 'platesfor' tliC
manufacture of bogus notes.

WierTI io Rochester-thole.. says t There
cap be no doubt of the fart that as
Know Nothingistit per se. wanes ftnil
verges towards its inevitable, extinetion
as a distinct party, the Abolition. Re-
publicans are taking on the proscriptive
tenets of NativiSm, in order: to retteh
the fragments of ttig
=thus.

SisT-lIENsTPlata NoEa, Esq., (forinerly
ofILanover,) edi tor.of thu "True Demo-
crat," Lewistown, Pa., atml Ili:ma C.
Sraom,tm, Psq., of the borough ofYork,
hare been appointed to first class Clerk-
ships nt Washington, the first named
in the General Laii4LOtliee, Department
of the Interior, and the latter In the
Treasury Department..

DeetrudfreFire Chiincanti.—Ott
Monday nightafire„ proke out in (In-
_

ehmati at. tlia,nornor of Broadway and
Liberty :street, in the iron foundry'. of
J. L. ilaven.& Co., forthe manitltetnre(
of butts, hingesand hardware, and coin-
*tidy deatruye4A the establishment, to-
gether wish nine houses on Milton street
and three oh, Spring t‘treet. Loss on
the tountky sls,*rtkr $'2(,004J;

i9snred. 'Dotal loss *lad !SA:.
WO. John Hartharnt and 3lr, AVolleek:
oerned;severat of houses. !'s..

A Rich. Thiof Uataaskeel.-Tho
einnati.CommerciaTyublishes .t he 19r-ticulura ;of the 0,49kuf0 of a pilfef
dry good* dealer, worth property,
amount ing to$40,000, and who pretend*
to n rigid chnrch mentherslip. Affbcti
ing bad headfli, 'lnibittnitly wore 'an'
ample cloak, and limier its frrendly drap-
ery wonld conceal his ill-gotten booty,
purloined front' other preiiiiges duriiig
the niontentary Lament:o of their custo-
dians. • -

nowspapesiis something better
than what it has boon aptly' enough
called, "the ftilerurn 'which Architnidem
longedfor." Lord sfanAfield recognised
one of its grout useß when rtmnarke4
to 01 foreigner who was surprisod at thu
sCallty_publie in the Courts of Justice in
England : ";.io natter, sir, we sit every
day in the liewspap9m"

.1111111 guzzlod down five bottles
of whiskey in ene day, throe. /nom
next, and on theliftrwing morning hr
wits :a ease for the Coroner, aln iqe),-
Orioantt. iiertltet• of %lte • Coronez77—

stz7chnine.

t/ •IV a POI Cr ataaja.l.-7 10 ita:N -

re:1,0111.1(mA of the. Bohtoit 'frac(' sayl
the doetori 11:!%11 tieelared that thu I:tte
extraordinary invttqion of (golds, gripem
and peritoneal i n nnit (which
proved anusually fatal,) was entirely
owing to. the bell petticoat, wiwkb ex-
poses the whole foilinie person, frum
‘vaist• tTONVII to the feet, to the.weatlaite.

artor'npromenailr, return home
shivering; the crinoline lizt given thou
a (thin ;. twat the tirht thitig that, we
hcrar is thnt.thu family undertaker
Item sent fete. I it' it INA :•stralllo that

never jelppt :Illy fashion
whit.ll is tint: irrejedieial 'l9 !math •!

Corsets; thi rd 15 ItoeN, microscopic hottnets
and erimil hies have murdered as many
persons as 3foloeh LintseiF. . .

Sumo June.—The Jinekeye.
published in Ne.w.,..l,isboli, Ohio, says
that urt Morrilnynfterneon, the t lit.,
there was iti•th:tt pine n fall ofsnow. The Osw•ekt, 'Times Makes u
similar sumouneetuant fur the 2341.

• •

sarOn I.`rthiy, week
..•new wheat sold at St. -Louis 4t 10A

I bushel.

i
- a

•

IlEa, The Chieago Pre...l notices as a
"signtieant fact," that 31essr,,, Slidell,
Toombs, Orr, ..I)uuglus, Bruckinridge,
Richardson and Ilright,.all,pro•alavery
leaders, have recently been interested
in large piirelxuses.'ofreal estate in £l
Free States and TorritoricA. This
shows that they arc no:sectiusuilista.

AFP• Tim Glasgow 1171,1/ speaks of
.Toseph 11. Lewis, Esq., the Dolma:rat in
eandidate for Congress in the Third Pis-
triet ofKentucky, "pig and pup.-
py candit;ate." This is goodDingy,
argumontr—hottur, far than discusoi,ng
principles. ,

DrAcripiimi Qj One'.s Qtra,
31:(1arty, the fiteetious whior of tho
Bunlxtowit (liy.)i(hrzefte, was aitarried
last week. We aro Incielitedto Met 6wh
Iron for the fulluaihg tleseriptio'n 'of 'the

•party:
Daring, our visit to 'fluHitt county w©

heard of a 'warty and tenelatled to at-
tend it. 'lava :m indistinct aleatory era
ceremony hefting transpirod whore lit 111.•
dry persons were' asembled; where a
dignifieil man in vestments asked a ner-
vous gelitlentaniin spect ogee if he, wits
willing toAO so and so fur thefutnre in
restart to a figere limier a veil in. his•
vluniity, and the • nervous gentleman'
very mphat ieallypromised everything
asked of him, and filen sadder premises
were' exacted or the•Triled figure; after
whit It there' wits, 'a shaking of •hands
anionwet the talks-A-followed 'by vetting
„

in *awe,. poypitii; cirmiipagun battles,
natlib.",*ilanciirgatahso forth. Altot,,eth:
er, the party-Wes a pleasant one.'

• IBali Strati fat a Huabeinil.—Poith*
linahkill; oftilnshiag, L. L, had. 'Weyer
who. riclui not lifeline/Itomarrp• her; till
she t istrateandto hare! bite arreeste4. for
seilnetion,''aeeinging Mtn of Niug;the
father of hoe •chikl, wide& slaLpretriideil
se*ve.of her friends woretaking• cure lit'.
Ikis then -consitlited to marry her if.sike
would produce the child. Bert ha tioxe-
upon stole au hifinve—from a nurse in
Aventie A, New York; with which her
bean was much pleto.ri, 'and the wed-

About to take place; when thereaf parents dicc(rvered the Child, and
poor Bertha Vac arreqed. 1u4i11,4
l'iinClut and liberty at one fell 'swoop.
Bertha, howerer,'is hat sixteen yearA
old,'and may ltvo to try I t tta'ain.

A .11,,n4t:Y Hailripri.l,tiehrine.—A now
Pacific: IZailrouil Cornrinv, KaVg the St.
Ltmis rot of ligencor of t 2.9111,:ty:,, 4r _
ganized at Ointtiul, early in the prolutut
mouth, under the Net,ra.ltts tvrrittnial
likw, for the con‘tractiou of a rhilidiol
to the South Puss. tleneral
of Pentisyrattia, is president, And :Mr.
llosittet, of Ohio, secretary. The capi-
tal is' to be $60,040,000: •

•

Thy I)(J Poll 11,1.—TIR. (II pouivd is
ont. of the ittltitirtt7iis of yorf;
IsortlL tllc _visit:3" of the einiow4.
tutml)t,v 9,f,(10g!t ,anntially reCeivol -Ims
iuereosedfrom2, 1230 in; 1831, to si,;tlA.iii
1.-P5l;, utitliww ayereiges out;
.dreAL dug/ peT (lay.

A Test of ..ITerit...7w.i. t A friil
declares that he inet one king wlio•had
cloven pixi/y.wives, all of whom, w,.. 03
woigi.Oa 111oatlily4 the ono that whighod
inost•hoing nliatros.4
of the household until the, 4lausle tliw
next weighing.

- -

eferT4o F4plirreS Eu.,9101 Li -sold;
Rill spun Iceppic, a inotitut • ".

~1

to Ilhn Mon mixt* Of
Loin, ts Y:' " •

1 i " i A ••
. •-. e.. vr abek+— -a-?:.,:.:-/-,,frorti-m-14; "7 c!CIL ' ceT- 121 guattro.e psidhs vat !eon* Railroad The red

•
• ckn to s.—n, r 1 err or

•
ter, o asuel setts, ••••••••

the Main Line uni crud cc iph fit an m.,,bn nes ,IS ittt eti '' • enti n y the arm es. r tepun iu, •

,i e Public Wor ,
()twit. hst andif,.• lea ,f the ci %• o Balt i eor (.11, i with iic re 4 he!&loan( Mof

leeision of iiiApi1renke Cu tOf es;

1 ---

" and tl public jowl); s o Oak the L isla u of/lii Mate b diAliss +he.°l.lrt .at Littlest°Wnl
Satan y last; was 3 "Teat day

;tate setti iestlieltliieta'g;re ling 'its ninon r attethpt to (.011 I the*,) (1* Loring
the front ft-oil:f ilo:v.. . 1 -toe-cf-tile • iwtherisies, th IWer....' Tile ' • ,rfront ed •

'

i • s lodge,e I.r •
tlesto . tep.i, t,,it. it being the iii

tr • .ersary of The TM tastier of our Att.
intimate, that the Ciimpany ex-
•'of business, which the business men now a year or two ago, remanded a fu gitive : .

' towel Independence, additioluil interest
to push notipor hill t ,,,Te.uM in .' unarms, e I m)ti.iity‘t •

• sysloacl‘to
,1, •

.

• a 11,itPirtitn•rarieskin hrthr Iket‘lt iari.later:, wiqiclttt .t ti ti M • Sit ,ous t e, -et of it ve ThHirew • •-', 1 i iinill •' '• •

A r , •116,., .
cat ';.., grailTon tlei•-igaill slit -to ,

ed"hocits)kte , , • n. .•,...,:is *nig, le' hi Aness h.. . • ,
•

.
s(lttfmen 1•.• • n be eons rut•rtT 11:Tin-traic"Wrl4l th'ilt.

.ion. In view of this, the Yurk we learn, was tocs than it %Sas for years the Legislature, M111( li is overwhelming- 1•-• pice. The assemblage was large—-!eh. teryCorl'rndlitilb .Ivry Man Irt4lolllW-1-'''"-- -
" --- -- ‘.•••- ,

' ""ttrmffligt"l4siii`iaA li4r,;(l'r lhalniw`-e execs. fed t it. Gitrin'Vommonweulth is required to pay , But a few weeks ago we observed row; toalemand his removal from ,the . ~ ',
fur his house, fur his land, fur his , that considerable uniiety was felt and position ofProbate Judge. Gov. Gard-1I view of t he pressing engagements at

. home of the farming community. Twopersonals, we ;hardly think any votereurersed, lest the Annual State Exhibi- n r refused to obey the mandate, exec- I „,,.,1 ~,u, .

will be willing; to cast his vote fora itiapirkfainlto IheAiskinitiefettf e
ce present.

'

,

- t 1,4 i - I•'' i..,r tal oof lajcliF,,vwc--- 1-. ,ilic,i 4.4 Verotr:j tie tytir nepettsi c. n- 'lt2,1. i +aurae(' wwieti setnir .-4 r.lisandidat,lfor_thelaislature, whom h:e,..itt sum ,C4 ...ant?..-._io'w. . la aniie y nth • •-

. . 14 TiV......4egiditillre
L n int

does not feel sure ho may trust to vote I ;it:Teen ;toyed, in pa , ,y. a rt. i -we suppose, that the Governor was ' view, 3[d,
I.'.k.r444l: li,laikl(4u. .14:1r, 1444.4.,,Allier .iar ta Fair-

.

'l3ri- either hart heti;ing .fir dullof OOM-' 'At about 10'o'clock, a p attion wasagainst any etemption in' favor ?f a! to the milt extraordinary means.
II Legislat are'. corrupting corporation.—i rate su bscriptions h a ve been resorted pro term rees4 l1'tidy rope'at, 4l tve vie-_fo ~ . ..... . -1 I. if h ugi the1 rineu Amen mare ic tro i
ilkirLET USKXACT A _FUDGE from i to, but *the men who 'in former years tnand, in more .40stibla Inflow. Thu k town, find thee ,tcabe point oflimiting

..•every man who claimsoar suffrages/be' contributed large amounts, now giYet cocurnor refused,om saying ,c(he grotoid,epoethe, site fixed for; the ihfa ,

wottldhet,'!' 'end that's 'the end'Orit. • • pot we believe, where Wm...lik•Stranar,be Pentocret, Know -Nothingor Bleat ' very sparingly, slid complain that their
Republican, that he eV vote ,agtilbst btisiness does not justity 'larger dons- ' , , ,i '1 .14(i. the. President' of 'the dotitpary,0 ' ' 116?-Jacett TtiILVEYO 'Req.,-ofibirecem- - ,' , I .. , ,every proposition to repeal or reduee 'Lions. I Made a very happy speeeh, at the eon-.

the tonnage tax upon the Pennsylvania SuNly there ninut,.l,o A elpAse for. all burg, hits been, were ,dad 'to Warn
~ at ',. ,11 ~'eh• n of which he pat ‘tlie first pick

Railroad Company, and in favor el the this. The people ofBultheore urn pm- umniwiie'l. I ..
1.. ',hie s":`erer.n:front into the r 4 RA', At tstown droad," and

tidiest taxation upon their property.--, verbfal for their generosity. Why 'do -'Wu"lthur"/"`"'llu '''3).ut'°",,tme'ern'" 'was applaudedwith'entliusiastie cheers.eratioi eaodidute for Sta4u zehatlor inin their recent effort, happily foiled by !they nut dispinY that generosity Harry 'Pio Coiartetor,' Mr. IIeFAnnEN, andthaVlHmtrict. The Pittsburg Post west ~.,,te ~the Supreme Court, the Pennsylvania i —Simply because their tueipess has. fat 41 '.-Pireetors fulldwed, and then aHu m-
Railroad Company, corruptly and dis..i ieh oft dwi they ea) ; ito logyer affiihra. it. ," We have knOwn 3[r. T. long , a:id • her .of outsiders. i •
honestiv aimed a blow at every tax-1 And •what has driven off their business? well, and congratulate the Democracy The procession was re-formed, andpaver in thc:itate. Let tax- payer" re-. —"The Plug Vglies," "The Hip IbtpAr upon. their choiou. Ile is a good prin.

modt „one ifilloo, ter, a monad lawyer, an able and, elo. • .
marched to a beautiful ‘Trove nearby

~., ~,member this in all time io come—and' ‘"rhe Blood Tubs" . • . where alot • tabillitund and Seats, had'Tient defenderofllemnernt icpri nettles; 1-.so long as the management or the Coln- Then t, are the ridthnts who did the'

and a N,vliole-sonled, clever gentleman.—• fern prepared, An orgun4ation was
patty continuos to la) in the handi °-I.' work—those are the scoundrels who iminediately had, Hon. DAvni Ztbites,those who have proven themselves to ia. , d • id , t rti ,

( )1. emir*: hisonuminatium;is equiVaynt. . ,,1 %i menthe o tus omers of it

he utterly corrupt and unworthy, let ; Baltimore
• .11•to an ,electunt. , . , „ bt''thiii 'place, presidia', assisted by a~,,

City merchants to Philadel.• nneiber.of Vice Presidents and Seere-them be vigilantly watched. • The P"P- , phi* and New York. Exterminate AV Esc ]:, of, the14DwA,Rn J . K"N
..' • *arks. ' Mr. .llii.iwititY then addressedGreenAtirg Orne.rat, has rocci.v .Co the, .plc, interposing the shield of the Sit-.,1„,ni—restore law and order once mom toe .assemblege in a patriotic and elo-14911°er:ilk mina:nation for Pi ottiono-1,'melee Judiciary, have parried the Thul I—protect life ai,(l limb, and "our word

of wosintoreland vouaty. Ako a iitpie,nt: ,manne.r, and emelt:tiled by reading
Won; aimed at theta--tHT THE PEO-, for it, the hw•iness of Baltimore 'ail! I t31.1.

choice ' the Dei I tritton offadek,endence.PLE NOW STRIKE BACK, until the' 4l ..upidly isierea.,o. [Jut mail 06.k 3v-
good . . .A well gotten tip 1./inner, fru'? to all,corporation, to which their represent:l- -, complishesl—Baltimore may any with twas then heartily partaken of, after

tivos have given what life and power it , ('ardinid Walser : which, 'and the reading of toasts, 1).
possesses, learns to know and appreelato

" Farewell; a font, farewell, to all my Witts, 111.,' of 1his • plaee, and .IAVIMits true position. Corporations, purlieu- ' greAtnei." y115107a, Z'ai.,, cifWestminster,madelarlyif powerful and wealthy, seem to l -

ndittirable speeches. The editor of thisbe acting, upon the impression that they paper made the concluding remarks.are masters, and the people, subordinates. Everything pitssed off in the mostThey must be taught 'differently-AIM ligrecablt manner, awl no one hall eansothe sooner -they-receive the first lesson
the better:" to regret being present. Fa proceed-

ings next week. .•
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The. Day at. Chambers urg.
-fit

L I\,lyas velal-
-

Thu ever-glorious Fourth
bratoil Witll vnttul► spirit nt

The Firemen's Proi.cs.cion num-
bered thoiniand perso.wi.
compnition being preNeut from ralihle,

Yorki 11aiguristowil, Greeii-
tar-tle, and other phwes. The
penileni, Tittles," of this 'deny, were ako,
there anti r'eturnea on .SiLturday 6vol-
jug, much pleased withtheirtrip. Tile
crowd in attendance, we unklersitstml,
was imnienne. 3lonsrs, Bitzwirit,nud
GAIN di th-ered nitilresges on the
casion

Yourtl. 'Vas n (Inlet (11l in
one town. lf:Lny of the citizen,: hod
gooks ,to Ch;tuiberz4hurg an:l I.it tiostkvn,
lit d with the pie-nics4 on n‘u.l
Itoett the tnn:at have Iwun
nearly depOpnlatod. Ilictinefm N%IIS of

•

cows sus

litrAl-3Yr:fkvtra haii' removed the Past
Office) kr the rotln ffe rt oee pietib3-
,Gen. llitau us aLay Office, in Hal t intore
street/ 'near did Diuntoixl. The room
has been very wall fitted up, and will

);

:mower admifalily; fur the tnirpo4e.
Re'.• t :vventb Annaal Commene6-

:cent of the Baltimore Female College,
took vinee, at the New Assembly
Iti-xnuA, in that city, on Friday evening
we iV. ,Theigritduates numbered twelve
—Miss Anne Eliitabeth 'Egb, of Ytirk
Springy, thisteanty, ItaTing the Saluta-
to7,--turid Miss ?`tannicElizabeth Pax,
ton, ofGetuyishargi forber subject,
lfebreW Lyre!'" Tlie degt4ee of Artiutn
Bpeenlanrea.,w!ts eenterred, upon Miss
Ego, and the:degree of If.taireas o 1 Eng-
lish Alterutare upon Miss

I • • .•

.4168r I tqaci irig cheat pearls Celina. in
muscles taken from Conestoga creek,
near .I,,ancasterl

",t,k*A3PLE,',l(if ezebibit-
ell ?SLOW' Afrix*,,t4e4ftiker,ilitiy;.a.l,mittuii-
ful pearl, near the size of a grain of
piip• :begotfroth a nituicle
foisnd in flock creel:. 11t3 had along
itlare4 for, the "

Lt.-2r.1 York county fartner,,.on :a visit
to this place, last week, PUlted in a geld
of:3lr. Prms ,Taoani, a row mile* east
ofGettysburg, several stalks of Oats,
the len4th °Fe:l(.ll6f *hit+ was four altil
a half lot Tv tlaibcCiAqd Votik county
would knock index. r

The llocilt Auction.
'We ate'requestd tO' annotmer that

.4e4srs. P, &R. J, JUDD will remain
in our borough but two or three Jaya
lotigt. ' Thotiet who hfive not hereto-
fore availed themselves of this opportu-
nity of turehasing ut 16w
p_rices: should do so. 'no l‘fegsm J.
lui,ve by far the finest stock of books
ever brought totiettyiebuiT, of a uew,

Abstantial,.and perfoet Orsirarter, and
they the' at astonishiThey tow pri-
co, Th 4 conduct thirb ;:110F,A in a
strictly tiailorl.lloolllllllnerond are epli-
norittly' worthy ofpatronage_ Call and
see them ctrr DiamondAquate: Auction
every evening at TI o'clock.
- The Lowell"l'ipca says a ease was
to,uatue up in the Police Ciiiurt (!oneeru-

ih4'436ill(putett dtvitenOhip ars certain
rpfistel',,a6(l the tira was ill court an

the result. Prklons to hearing the
°age Wasotlair was tried; aud, just as his
flifitere .ava .t to thielsloq,• the rooster

14'0.116dd abtitf iu4litongvil craw.
'stertkkil&gotnay-nit%k ng

liiEM=3 M===l

rdicalDepextment ofPa. College.
to rcgular oname Of bectureg in this

forlte tic si'oxi of '157_4,
•ommence in!the Cr.44eg.e
h street, belitrw lioerevt, Philadel-
, on Monthigi Oct. I..Vh, sad %ill

,s.QutiuttsLwjthoiliptyritiitirl ion until the
lAt of March ensuin.z. Preliminary
Lecture. 4 will he (.I;.:livercil daily, begin_
41itilt ye 3 1folVit. 2sth.',

wilinian, Jilt I). 'GIL-
BERT, IM at the head'of the Faculty—a

• • Aisi4s) 40.40410,14,
hy• medical talent among the best in
the country.

It certainly must be, to use the lan-
guage of the Annual Announcement,
"a source ofsatisfaction to the Faculty,

• *Onsb4heiroadosaion &tos..
an elevated standard—both of in,strue-
tion and of £I tdretyisnts foqtadttation
•-••have bten aPpreciatt; 1by their ftionds
In the Profession. This has been shown
by the atcsidy bureau/3 in the size of
theirelasees for the paid several years;
while, at thesatue time, the high degree
of proficiency exhibited on the part. of
the students, has been equally satisfac-
tory, us evincing a' due 'appreciation of
the value or the instruction imparted."

Ten Cents a Day--Not Yet
Among the many false acemartioas

brotightagaialt President Bachanaw, in,
the late stragee for the Presidency;
none was more indastriosnily circulated,
aled more prominently emidazone4l on
thialammos ofourpolitical enemy, than
the one charginghim with beingli favor
of the reduction orlaborer's !rages, tar
"ten cents a day."

Mr. Buchanan was erected,Sii moothe
ago, not withstanding this,very grave.

The last graduating class extmetlect
hi numbers any that over received the
honors of the Institution; there being
an increase of Way-four over the gra
tutting class ofthe preceding year.

tii".-The test examinations of/theSenior Class of .Erunklia, and .111i,rshall
College, at Lancaster, were coin unwed
on the 22.4, and concluded on le 25th
ult. The Wily Express, of hat city,
says, these ektaminations wcy c:onduct-
cd upon a new System,receatly adopted
by t la Faculty, and wcy'e the most
rigid to which 'any; chili; had hitherto
been subjected in this/College. ' They
occupied thrne hours hit he morning and
three in the afternoon of each- day, and
were COlialleted in the Illelliben4
of the class being, unable to commatii-
cate with each ot,luir pending the,int4ir-
rogatoVie4 of the Professors.

On the folltywing day, being the sour:
meneement ofthe vaention of the Sentient
Class, tilt; ",livuurs " connected with the
A unual'Cituunencement, (which takes
placit.tia /the 29th of July,) Were
but e(l—/the liiirdidoey, The "honor"
most earnestly contended for by the
class, and nflording the finest oppor-
tunity for, a successful effort, hieing
aWarded to Mr. W. A. DuNcux, of Cash-
town, thettaounty. lie is ayoung luau
bf promise, and will it fall juitice.

OOP -

exoni: Killed
—Tlernty lir Thirty 11'e)11,11101

MARIETTA, Jely--3.7-,-TbeeXprt•stt train
which lut'6lhieplace yesterday mrruing
at 11 o'ehs.k for l'ineinteitt, when pags-
lug over a trestle-work about 11 miles
front this place, was thrown from the
traek In- some temporary (I,.rmigement
of the % One car MI entirely off,
and went flown nearly *.:O feet. Mien
the car reached the ground it was much
broken,, and the roof was uderneath.
There: ere 24 persons in the car at the
time of its tall, of whom 3 only were
instantly killed and one has since died.

Three persons were so seriously in-
jured that they,are not expected to sur-
vive, w41.143 the Nemaining passengers
are more or. lots iejured—the must of
them, however, verEllightly.

A Mr. Richardson., of Boston, was
:nanny, the killed, and his corp4o, with
Ssterol of the injured persons. has been
sent to the, East by thel'arkersburg
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
ro ail. - -

Circa! Sturm at Fixderieksburg, Ted
WAsimOtos, July •.:(I.—A tremen-

dous hail-storm visited Frederick!diurg,
Va., liaween 4 and' 5 o'clockyesterday
evening, seminar'ied with terrific thun-
der. The hailstones were tis large as
hen eggs. All the windows towardthe
windward side ofthe houses were demol-
ished, and so severe was the lightnin,
that all the magnets in the telegraph
&flee, except one, were burnt. The
straction to trees and crops is suppose('
to. be immense. The railroad *Om
Ac ttia Oft.0:10 •FietteriOcsbarg is badly
washed. liotb trains were lemporari-
ly /Jet:lined, and 'one- coming from the
north Wag thrown from the track and
three passengers slightly

Tay 2.—mo hail storm
of hat night was i-ery destructive to thecrops in Stalford;Culpepper and the ad-
jacent ethinties. The stones"fell of an
immense size, and to a depth of spine
six or eight intlies,ih some places lic-
tWeen Fredericksburgand Sequin creek.

set•Tho•Courkr dellarre statos that
no #y .will,lenter a, room in which g
wrou.th waintztJeaves has Lien hung
up. .Tho experiment is worth trying.

I===l

llon. A. IL Stepheni,, and hi's
brother, Linton Stephens, have both
been nominated forCoagresx inGeorgia.

`.. Akeritaw-ciPargo; h ,rigera npqp
the duties of his ottice;," published
Inaugural Address to t ie world,
the rest ofmankind,"' btft has neveryet,.
in all that time, uttered %single syllahler
in favor of the redhetion .of laborer**,
Ainspres, ifany-iku wita gulled iota, op.,
position of Mr. Itueletnan by that silly
charge, it is high time to ask himselif
whether he has not been deceived ; and
when ho ascertains the fact, deterpino to
withhold his contide.nee from those who
so rilely deceived him.—Maryland Union.

BarThe snow reixwteci to bo very
deep in the vancyti of the, White Moun-
tains for the last week in June.
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De-Tit& Ilartthid Tinirs says, "The
General Asserr.bly 'rose' on Saturday-,
for it bad as a dutiberative body, sunk
so low za public estimation that it .was
obliged to ',Litt ' if it moved at all." .

14i. Happy People.
In Page, one ofthe counties of Mr..

FanMler's congressional district, Cir-•
gins, he received P97 votes, while Mr.
Lucas, the distribution candidate, re--
ceifed only 42 votes. Irt:readlng this
,fepont of result' wia inimtally ex-
cluimediwhata happy, contented people•
are they "of Page,connty, Virginia!
Only think! 41 limeNothings and did-.
vontentectDemnerats in acountyeast ing
1,000 Votes! No plug ugliesi there to
drive legal voters• from the .polls—the

volver, the billy, and the slung-shot
unknown. Content with the blessings
constantly flowing from the goternment
when administered by a Democratic.
President,And referencing a constitu•
Lion which Makes *equals'of it free '
citizens, they desire no change, and.
least of all, such change as is proposed
by a party who come forth like the
assaKsin in the flint to strike down the
dearest rights of their fellow-eitiiens.

Unterriiied by the "machinations of
Ronte," insigisilde to the "evils of for-
eignism," and unseduced by the temp-
tations ofthe public lands, they plant
their corn, sow their wheat, fatten their
cattle, reap the rich rewards of their
-industry under the smiles .of a kind
Providence- and. the protecting care or
a government as genial as thi.elimato
which gives Vitality to' their son, and
march up to the polls and vote itihDemo-
cratic ticket. Blind, obstinate, infatua-
ted people ofPage, says the denutOgue
and bigot ofthe Know Nothing faction.
Intelligent, virtuous, patriotic, content-
ed peOple Of Pagemounty, say we.—
Ftederiek 111d.) Citizen.

Prottyie.Cotr.—A correspondent of,the
Montreal Gazette mtys the. 26th
of last month, Mr. Thninas Morrison, or
Laehute, Was ltivorectwith three calves
from one cow, all oewhich aro well and
healthy. I saw the three sucking at
one time.The cow is now eight years
old,; when years old she had three
calves; since then she has had, at two
ditTerent.tiines, four calves; twiee she
had three once two, and once only one;
making in all Wenty ealces in Six years

IVir" An ' will ye be utther telling me
what kin► o' haste yo this'!" said a
uewty arrived Irishman, holding np a
wasp between liia thunib autt

fnu'rtler,spa)requiek, fbr lie'es bit-
,, • . _

/net the Wiehintes rates

rarNeithet, look Mt trotsWes nor
be entirely unprovided for them..

Hon. JamesThompson, ofPenn-
sylvania.

• The Keystotui Demoeracyhare nom=.
, inated this entleman rot.. a sejt, on the
supreme cot •t bench of his State. Wo -
have long. -nown him, and had the
pleasure of eongnitulating him. lust
week. Mr. Thompson is &native ofthe
Commonwealth of Peunsylvpnia. Hia
iiarents,'tliough most respectable, had
no thrtuee with which to pay his way
to distinction. He owes to his own tal-
ents and energy, and the keen discrim-•
ination of the Deniotracy of hen-native
State, the distinguished position which
be new holds before the country: YU
his boyhood he learned the- art and
mvstery of printing in a Democratic
wilco at Harrisburg—en emploNment
in which the lending traitsof his cUrite-
ter were strikingly displayed. - After
learning the business he publisle a
Deusocratie paper some years in Yellen-

' go county, where he, acquired a high
reputation for talent. While, portnr-
'ining his duties•as editor he was severer
timeelected to the legislature, and was
on two or more occasions elected speak-
er. Ile comMenced reading law while
conducting his paper, and soon became
distinguished as an apt scholar, readily
mastering its principles and the reasons
upon which they were founded. lie
has ever been less distinguished as a
bdokman than as an original and pro-
found thinker, illustrating his views by
a recognised common sense, which is
the key to his snevess as a jurist: lie
settled at an early day in Erie, where he
secured a full and lucrative practice.—
.He was soon called upon to discharge .
the duties of district jndge. Fully ap-
preciating his talents awl character,
his neighbors and acquaintances soon
required his services in Congress. Hifi
triumphant election showed the estima-
tion in which he was held by those who
knew lain best. his legal acquirements
and high character soon placed him at
the head of the Judiciary Committee or
the House---a position appropriately
devolved upon the best legal talent of
that body. No one has better dischar-
ged the duties of that arduous position.
After a few year's service as a represen-
tative he voluntarily relinquished pub-
lic life, and devoted himself to the du-
ties of his profession, soon securing a
large and profitable practice. Except -
when he yielded some threeyears since
t o 'the request ofall parties'torepresent
his coun ty in the legislature when their
local, interests weredeeply invcdved, he
haerernained in private fife, devoted 4
ki§ 'profession. While thee employed,
the' sa'gaCions Democracy turned their -
attention to hint to till one ofthe varen-,_
cite on the bench occasioned by the re-t
tifsmient therefrom of Chief Justice
Mai:- awl .i Mtge Lewis. This selection
is alike complimentary to him and.
the isigneity :of the convention arY, .

led them to make it. His electiis.
which we deem certain, will do eredi
to the voters who secure it. He wtib.
4,ring to his judicial duties talents anti'
acquirements adapted to the positio,
and will acquire now hooors in the
charge of his high duties: We are us.
acquainted 'with his eqleagre upon).*
ticket, but we doubt'Hat that tliejsme,
inating iiittitieotkiti were. eqUally as
fort4inate.h44„soleetion.
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To :Throko*-70b10;44,441V0ts tans
trno fiCit itrecriw nwile by Unoin Bon.

It n* '644 1. 11131Fed °lr*6lo ereW
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